
 

 
 

 

 

2020 at the Massachusetts Council of Churches 

You do not just give to the Massachusetts Council of Churches; you give through the Massachusetts Council 

of Churches. When you give to the Massachusetts Council of Churches, you ensure that all have access to 

information and support, not just the churches with staff, historic wealth, or financial resources.  

In 2020 alone, the Massachusetts Council of Churches led work that no single denomination or local church 

could do on its own, in addition to the One Church Fund, such as: 

• Anti-Black Racism:  collaborating on the Boston Black Memorial for George Floyd, Breonna Taylor 

and Ahmaud Arbury broadcast statewide, working in coalition to pass policing reform in the 

Massachusetts Legislature alongside the African Methodist Episcopal Church, and offering 
workshops for with local churches on Christian responses to white supremacy. 

• Mental Health: leading multiple seminars for clergy on pastoral care and trauma; initiating a 28 
Head of Church joint letter “Lament and Live: A Letter to the Churches in New England” and related 
media coverage in Western and Eastern Massachusetts; clergy open-office hours for support. 

• COVID Response:  creating a central and dependable hub for information; regular convening of 
denominational leadership to coordinate statewide COVID responses for houses of worship; working 
with state, city and federal officials on protocols for church closures and re-openings; mapping 
church properties and emergency staging areas with FEMA; ensuring just access to information and 

resources; creating a first-in-the-nation guide to Christian Funerals during COVID with public health 

officials; teaching churches to apply for Payroll Protection Program; and when we saw that only 
some churches were able to access PPP, working with the MA Congressional Delegation to 

document barriers to equal access.  

• 2020 Election: coordinating between interfaith, civil and law enforcement for steady 
communication; creating congregational guides for election preparedness;  training violence 

prevention strategies around voting during the 2020 election and aftermath, including equipping 

over 100 clergy statewide with de-escalation training.  

• Media Relations: resourcing every major media outlet in the region to ensure accurate, diverse and 
attentive religion coverage; media coaching and consulting with local church pastors and leaders in 

times of conflict and increased media visibility; proactively telling stories of hopeful, just, honest 
witnesses to our communal life, with stories from the One Church Fund as a model of just 

philanthropy or doing public theology on prayer, death, and productivity.    

• Lydia Fellows:  convening and supporting  bi-vocational ministers for fellowship, support and 
mutual learning, even in the midst of enormous upheaval.  

None of this is possible without the creativity, skill, network, and credibility of the Massachusetts Council of 
Churches, and this wide, diverse and faithful network of individuals, congregations and denominations.  
 
With your financial support, you are a witness to a different future of communal resources, mutual necessity, 
and shared joy.  God bless you.  
 
Give at https://www.masscouncilofchurches.org/donate or send checks to Massachusetts Council of Churches 

at 138 Tremont Street, Boston MA 02111.  

https://www.onechurchfund.org/
https://www.masscouncilofchurches.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/06/FINAL_-Boston-Black-Memorial-Bulletin.pdf
https://www.masscouncilofchurches.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/06/FINAL_-Boston-Black-Memorial-Bulletin.pdf
https://www.masscouncilofchurches.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/06/George-Floyd-Memorial-Advisory-Final-.pdf
https://www.facebook.com/Masscouncilofchurches/photos/a.169598996394843/3691844310836943/
https://www.masscouncilofchurches.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/08/2020.08.05-MCC-Press-Release-Divine-Justice-Requires-Strong-Policing-Reform-Mass.-Council-of-Churches-supports-AME-ministers.pdf
https://us02web.zoom.us/rec/play/mwssf4UIzozvpJ_sR47zlq5qCLwSlkdGixr397jJvEQe5FLoLdXa5tHAChPjGNf4SSpeJEjofjCPylHH.Q_oJjWraZFGuOfwt?continueMode=true
https://www.masscouncilofchurches.org/local-church-resources/
https://www.masslive.com/living/2020/10/new-england-church-leaders-note-decision-fatigue-exhaustion-among-those-in-ministry.html?fbclid=IwAR3rtHBPhPoVTvurzK7GkrBzuo6WTCDYCg9KmciOGWbqpY9QK1gXtCE_ISs
https://www.bostonglobe.com/2020/12/05/metro/midst-upheaval-faith-leaders-seek-grace-themselves/
https://www.masscouncilofchurches.org/covid-19-response/
https://www.masscouncilofchurches.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/05/2020.05.18-MCC-Church-Building-Reentry-Press-Release.pdf
https://apnews.com/article/77ab09e1fa93c5c7ddd81bf43887c081
https://www.masscouncilofchurches.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/10/FINAL-Guide-to-Election-2020-Preparedness-1.pdf
https://philanthropy.iupui.edu/news-events/insights-newsletter/2020-issues/august-2020-issue-1.html
https://philanthropy.iupui.edu/news-events/insights-newsletter/2020-issues/august-2020-issue-1.html
https://www.wbur.org/radioboston/2020/10/06/local-minister-grapples-with-praying-for-a-controversial-president
https://religionnews.com/2020/04/09/a-holy-week-disrupted-by-death-answered-by-an-honest-easter/
https://www.wbur.org/cognoscenti/2020/11/25/covid-thanksgiving-laura-everett
https://www.masscouncilofchurches.org/lydia-fellows/
https://www.masscouncilofchurches.org/donate/

